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ProposaI for a CounciL Decision regarding European SociaI Fund
assistance toHards Homen
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
1. Under the terns of Articl.e 5 of the Councit Decision of 1 February 1971,
the European Social Fund can undertake measures for the absorption or
reabsorption into an occupation of hromen aged over 35 "vho uish to pursue
a professionaI or trade activity for the first time or uhose quatifications,
after a [apse of time, are no tonger those in demand-"
However, to quatify for assistance from the Fund, this type of operation
shouLd either be undertaken in tess-favoured regions, or shou[d facititate
adaptation to the requirements of technicat progress in economic sectors
in difficutty, or be carried out in groups of undertakings forced to cease,
reduce or transform their activity permanentty.
The restrictive nature of these conditions has prevented the Socia[ Fund
from taking effective action to further the employment of women.
2. The situation on the tabour market - in particutar for uomen, who represent
36 y. of the working poputation - is particutarLy disturbing : of
5,5 mitlion registered unernptoyed in Aprit 19771 2.2 nittion or 39 % uere
Homen i moreover, uhereas unemptoyment amonlst men has increased by
A.g il since ApriL 1976, unemptoyment amongst b,omen has increased by atmost
15 '4.
In most member states unemptoyment
equatty women nho wish take up or
domestic responsibiLities ; these
is not onty affecting young peopLe, but
return to work usuat[y after a period of
iornen are qsuatty over ?5 years otd.
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one of the main reasons for this situation is the inadeguate preparation of
women for working Life. Community research into specific prob[ems concerning
the emptoyment of women shows that betueen 60 % - 85 Z, depending on the
ccruotry concerned, have had no vocationaI tnaining or do not use their quaLi-
fications in their jobs'
These few data indicate a very serious imbalance in the emptoyment situation
for uomen great enough to justify specific community assistance'
Consequentty the Commission, in its memorandum to the Councit on the reviex
of the European SociaI Fund, of 23 fvlarch 1977 (1), proposed amending Articte
€ 2 of Regulation 2396171 taying down the rules for the imptementation of
Articte 5. This amendment was designed to expand the possibiLities for
granting assistance for womenl inter-aLia by abotishlng the very Limitative
conditions referred to under 1 above.
The Socia[ Fund Committee, when consutted on this proposat, was aLso in
favour of extending possibil.ities for granting assistance for women. Severat
members, however, emphasised that a category of uorkers for whom a series of
Community instruments and rutes exist was ideat[y suited to the impLementa-
tion of a specific common measure to improve the batance between suppLy and
demand on Community labour markets, as provided for in Articte 4 of the
basic decision (2).
0n examining the Commissionts memorandum to the CounciL, the European ParLia-
ment and the Economic and Social Committee stressed the fact that uomen Here
one of the most vulnerable categories on the Labour market and Here in favour
of assistance being extended to irprove their position-
.f .
Doc. CO{vl (77> 9A f ina[.
. Memorandum presented by the Commission to the Counci I in February 1975
on equat treatment for men and Homen (access to employment and training,
advancement and norking condi.tions).
. counciL Directive of 9 February 1976 on the imptementation of theprincipLe of equal treatment. .
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The European Counci [, at its meeting in Rome on 25 and 26 Ma rch 1gT7, agreed
that action shouLd be taken to he[p sotve certain problems concerning womenfs
emptoyment, At its meeting in London en 29 and 30 June lgll it welcomed the
agreement reached by the SociaL Affairs CounciI on 28 June aimed at imoroving
the effectiveness of the Social Fund, under this agreement the Gommission. is
to submit propogats for Fund assistance for a pfogramme to deat yith uomenfs
erptoyment problems.
The "SociaI Affairs" Councit of 28 June 1977 invited the Commission to submit
a proposat making Fund assistance avaiLabte to women pursuant to ArticLe 4
of the Decision of 1 February 1971 ; its power to make this request derives
from AnticLe 4 5 1 of that Decision, rhich states that Fund assistance sha[t
be authorised "by a specific decision taken by the CounciL acting by a quaLi-
fied majority on a proposal. from the Commission, the Latter acting either m
its orn initiative or at the request of the Counci L or of one or more Mesrber
Statest',
rn response to the Councitts invltation, the Commission has to prepare a
draft CounciI decision. Since the Sociat Fund is unabLe to give assistance
to aLL the operations required in Flember States to soLve the prob[em of
woments empLoyment, the area opened for assistance ought to be Limited to
those actions which do most to remove specific obstacLes to the emptoyment
of women- Thus given the present economic position the aim is not onLy to
make a contribution in the fight against uomenrs unempLoyment, but aLso to
stimuLate the introduction of measures rhich wiIL ensure equaL opportunity
for women in the search for erployment,
The guideLines mentioned beLow depart to some extent from the ideas contained
in the memorandun from the Commission to the Counci L ; the Commission having
taken into account discussions on the original dnaft by the various institu-
tions consulted; and acting through an'intervention under ArticLe 4 of the
Fund has attempted to outtine a specific common measure designed to make
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contribution to soLving these prob[ems as described in partlcutar ln the
memorandum on the equa[ treatment for men and uonen as regards access to
emptoyment and training. Research by the Comraission shows that the main
obstacles to access to vocationat training and empLoyment are :
- inadequacy of guidance and vocationat counseLting services,
- the concentration of women in a limited number of training and enptoyment
areas,
Iack of prospection and pIacement faci tities,
insufficient fotLow-up at job leveL.
8. Taking into consideration the above points, the Commission recommends a pro-
gramme containing the fotLouing provisions :
a) Women must be aged over 25; since it is from this age that women meet
the greatest difficulty in finding ernpLoyment whether they are seeking
' xork for'the first time or returning after a period of domestic respon-
sibi Iities.
b) Training operations ought to be preceded by an induction programme for
empLoyment (given at a basic teveL on tife in a company the diffenent job
prospects offered, etc.) and foLtowed by measures designed to faciLitate
entry into emp[oyment at the LeveL appropriate for their guaLification,
The various studies and pitot projects made on the empLoyment of women
part[y financed by the Social Fund bring out the need for this set of
compLementary phases as.necessary to ensure a lasting success of the
training effort undertaken.
...1 ...
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9. To aLtow this development the Fund shou[d aLso be able to heLp finance the
speciatist training of the necessary stiff, especiatLy in teaching methods,
knowtedge of the specific probtems of Homenrs emptoyment and knontedge of
the jobs and careers open to uomen apart from the traditionat sectors touards
uhich they are most often directed.
10. Articte 3 of Councit Regutation no. 7396171, as amended by the Councit
Regul,ation of ....... definies the aids for vhich assistance from the Fund
nay be granted.
Fund assistance for operations described in thig proposat wi tt not invotve
very talge financiaL commitments ; these new W€rations wiLt onLy deveLop
stoyty. According to a prclininary estimate, expenditure of the order of
8 mif,l,ion uA is to be expected in 1978. Subsequent experience Hil't permit
a more exact assessnent of the appropriations required to finance this type
of neasurc.
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CounciL Decision on intervention by the European SociaL Fund in favour
of uomen
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COfVIPIUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Conrmunity,
Having regard to the CounciL Decision of 1 February 1971
European Sociat Fund" as amended by the Councit Decision
particutar Articte 4 thereof,
on
of
the reform of the
... 
(1), and in
Having regard to the proposaI from the Comrnission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Partiament (?)'
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee (3),
tlhereas, at its meeting in Rome on 25 and 26 March 1977, the European Coun-
cit agreed'rin particular to seek action at the Community level in three
directions : firstLy to promote measures to he[p resoLve specific tabour mar-
ket probLems, especiaLLy in improving training and employment opportunities
for young people and women j .". To this end, the European CounciI invites
on the one hand the Commission, in particular by the better use of Community
instrumentsr... to seek rays of improving the effectiveness of their acti-
vities." I
Whereas the situation as regards women unempLoyed or seeking jobs shows the
need for joint action specificaLLy aimed at'improving the balance between
suppLy and demand on the Community Labour market ;
Whereas the Counci L Decision of 1 February 1971 on the reform of the European
SociaI Fund, and in particuLar Articte 5 thereof, has not faciLitated effec-
tive action to promote the'emptoyment of women ;
Whereas, when consuLted on the review of the ruLes governing the tasks and
operation of the European SociaI Fund, the Committee of the European SociaL
Fund declared itsetf in agreement nith the principte of expanding the scopefor intervention by the Fund in favour of uomen I
Whereas" in order to overcome specific obstacles to the enrpLoyment of women,
vocationaL training for^ Homen must be corqo[emented by measures aimed at makingit easier for them to prepare far rnrorking Life and to find jobs commensurate
h,ith thei r training ;
(1) 
...(?)(3) ...
.../.rt
=.
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS :
Arti c-Ls 1.
1. Assistance may be granted from the European SociaL Fund pursuant to Arti-
cte 4 of the CounciL Decision of 1 February 1971 on the reform of the
Fund, as amended by the CounciL Decision of ..., tor vocationaI training
programmes for women over 25 years of age, provided that these programmes
i are encompaised within measures aimed at preparing the beneficiaries for
; r"rorking Life and ptacing them in jobs commensurate with the quatifications
obtained )
?" Assistance may atso be granted from the Fund for training schemes for vo-
cationaL guidance counsettors, instructors and speciaLists in the p[acement
of femate labour.
Artic[e 2
The types of aid etigibLe for assistance from the Fund pursuant to this
Decision are those defined in Articte 3 of CounciI ReguLation No 7396/71
implementing the Counci t Decision of 1 February 1971 on the reform of the
European Social Fund, as amended by Regulation (EEC) No ...
Artic[e 3
This decision shatl enter into forc€ ofl .r.....
Done at Brussg LS7 . .. . . . .. . . r. .
For the Coun,ci L
! .. ,-"
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ProposaI for a CounsiL Regutation concerning operations quaLifying for
a higher rate of intervention by the European Sociat Fund
EXPLANATORY IVIEMORA N DUM
1. In its opinion to the CounciI in connection with the review of the tasks
and operation of the Sociat Fund, the Commission advocated greater concen-
tration of Fund intervention on empLoyment problems in regions marked byparticutarty serious and protonged imbaLances in empLoyment or by the
dectine of one or severaL economic sectoFs of vita[ importance (1).
In view, in particuIar, of the Limited resources avaiLable to such regions,it woutd be appropriate for the Fund to offer additionat financiaL incen-'
tives to promote emptoyment and vocationaI training opportunities in those
reg i ons.
2. At its meeting on 28 June 1977, the Councit oartiaL[y adopted the Commission
proposal and envisaged inserting it in the new AnticLe 8, paragraph 3 of theCounciI Decision of 1 February 1971 a provision stipuLatinElthat :
"for operations in regions with a particutar[y serious and proLonged em-
"p[oyment imbaLance - sueh regions to be defined by the CounciL on a proposal
"from the Commission - Fund intervention shaIL be increased by 10Xr C2>.
lIt nevertheless excLuded the idea of appLying an increased rate for regions
lexperiencing the decIine of one or sevepat predominant sectqrs.
I
At the same time the CounciI undertook to specify t'he regions referred toin this paragraph before the end of 1977 and the Commission was invited,
when drawing up proposals to this end, to concentrate mainty on the foLtow-ing : Greentand, the French Overseas Departments, Iretand, Northern Ireland
and the Mezzogiorno.
These reg'ions of the Community, as the Commission stated in its communicationto the CounciI on guideLines for a Community regionat poticy, are stiLL very
backward in spite of the efforts made and require massive intervention bythe Community over quite a tong period (3).
I
i
i
!
(1) Doc. cOM(77) 90 fin",
section 3 of Annex .t"(2) Decision amending the
on the reform of the
pubtished),(3) Doc. COM(77) 195 of 1
?3 March 1977,, p. 21o and
CounciL Decis'ion of 1 February 19V1
European Socia{. Fund (not yet
June 1977r, paraEraphs 38 and 39.
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The more thorough examjnation of the economic and sociaL situation and in
particuLar of employment in these regions leads the Commission to propose
that onLy these regions benefit from increased intervention rates"
The most retiabLe indi cators for per-capita gross nationat product,,pger/L?t-,r
tion structure and rate of activity, emptoyment structure, unempfoi,$EXtltF886
and net m'igration cumutativeLy represent indisputab[e factors reftecting the
structurat weakness and underdevetopment of these regions. Moreover, their
geographicaI Location on the Communityrs periphery represents an additionaL
obstacte to their integration. FinaIty, to evaLuate the chances of a rapid
improvement in the situation in these regions, account must be taken of their
retative importance in the nationat economy from the point of view of popu-
lation, area, activity and infrastructure (for lre[and, the region concerned
is identicat to the whote country). Preferential intervention by the Social
Fund and other Community financiat instruments appears the more justifiedin that in some cases the Member States concerned cannot, due to their
financiat position, resotve these probIems aLone.
A higher rate of intervention wi[L not, at least in the short term, have any
overatl budgetary inptications for the fund. ],l,or shoutd lt, even in the Longer
term, affect the batance betyeen the various types of operation, since appLi-
cations under both Article 4 and Artic[e ! of the Decision of 1 February 1971
nilL quatify for the higher rate,0n the other hand, it yi[t immediateLy
enable a greater proportiorr of the.avaitabte funds to be used for the benefit
of the five priority regions.
4.
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ProposaL fon a CounciL Regu[ation cgncerning operations quaLifying
far a higlrer rate of intervention by the European Social Fund
THE COUNClL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establ.ishing the European Economic Community,
and in particular Articte 1?7 thereof,
Having regard to the proposat from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the. European Par[iament (4),
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee (2),
l,lhereas, pursuant to Articte 8 paragraph 3 of the CounciL Decision of
1 February 1971 amended by the Decision of "".n the regions marked by an
especiaLLy serious or proLonged imbatance in empLoyment, in which operations
carried out uith assistance from the Social Fund shalL quaLify for a higher
rate of intervention, must be defined ;
Whereas particu[ar account must be taken, in defining these regions, of
their sLouer economic and sociat deveLopment, their peripheraI Location in
the Community and their significance in their respective nationat economies I
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Art i cLe 1
Operations carried out in Greentand, the French Overseas Departments,
Iretand, Northern Iretand and the f'lezzogiorno shaLL quatify for the higher
rate of intervention provided for: in Ar:ticle 8 paragraph 3 of the Councit
Decision of 1 February 1971, as-amended by the Decision of ...
Artic[e ?
This Regutation sha[[ enter into force on ...
Done at Brussets
On -. -: -. -.
For the Courfoit
(1) 0.J. Do.... of...(2) 0.J. no. ... of ...
I
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FINANCIAL SFIEET
A. pRoP0sAr. FoR A couf,tclL DEcrsroN gl{ rNTERvENjrroN PY THEIURoPEAN SoCIAL FUND IN
[f vouB 0F. r.,.0.!!gll
'': i 1. Budget Headlnq : ArtlcLe 505
; ' 2. ljlg r Aid fron the sociat Fund for Nomen.
'.J
I-:: 5. !993i-!i$-t :
:
" Decision to be taken by the touncit pursuant to Artlcte 4 bf the baslc Dcclgl,tn
.i of 1 February 1971 (71l66/EEt) (Proposal subnitted to the Comraission on
:i ?1 September 1977).
:4.:
Rendering the err,rtoyment of yorkers easier and increasing their geographlcat
' and occupationat mobitity (ArtlcLe 125 of the Treaty).
Specific objective,: to prorote the integration of rotnen over 25 years of age
;, into erployment.
5, Appropriations :
r The appropriatione for comnltnbnt to bc entered ln the budgct for 1976 anount
r to E m.u.a.
; The schedule of due dates for payments ls as fottovs :
Commitments 1976 197E
Payment s
1979 1980
8 Fl.E.U.A. ) ,5 |4.E. U.A, 5 fi.E.U,4. ?r5.n,u..r.1
As with other Fund intervention payqrents are spread over severat years.It is envisaged they witL be made at a quicker rate given the proposals for
advance payments now before the CounciL. For 1978 the appropriations wiIL
be inserted in the budget by means of an amending tetter to the draft budgetfor 1978.
I
:l
!u[tiartnuat fofecasSE :
0n the basis of data at prcgent avaitablc, the fottoning d3tlnatet can be
nade :
1979 1960 1981
Appropriations FIEUi 1? 18 ?0
Fletho-d of 
.catcutation :
Because of the innovatory nature of the operations ptanned, the votume of
expenditure witL be retativ6ty snratl, in the first year" Taking into account,
in addition, earIier experi6nce as regards the cast of interventions by the
Fund, it is antic'ipated that the ptanned budget for aid in favoul of vomen
wiLL aLlow a contribution to be made to trafning exercises of an average of
4 months! duratlsn for some 61000 persons at an average csst of 330 e.u,3"
a month ineLuding expenditure on the specia[ised services of the training
st aff.
./.
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8. PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION CONCERNING OPERATIONS OUALIFYING
a
FOR A HIGHER RATE OF INTERVd:NTION FRON THE EUROPEAN SOCIAL FUiJD
a
The introduction of a highe/'rate of intervention xitI not itsetf affect
the overatt votunre of Fund lrppropriations. It rriIt; bn the other hand, as {
regards the valious categor{es of intervention, provide for a supp{,ementart
financiaL stimutus to promofe operations, in particutar ol vocationat
trdining, in tfie five priorllty regions defined in this proposaL.
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